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Decision No. ·4461'6 
IJ/ lll) h !!'hI!, ," 
~/;IJI/Iu;J!{4L 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAlIFORNIA' 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
SPYROS SKLIRIS, an indlvidual doing ) 
~usiness under the name of RAT~ARD ) 
BUS LINES, for a certificate of public ) Applicat'ion No. 3l015' 
convenience and necessity to operate ) 
passenger service in the City of Hayward,) 
and vicinity, Alameda County, State of ) 
California. l 

Gene Rhodes,for applicant. 
George E. Thom2:"s, for Key System Transit L~es •. 
H. D. ~aeta, for Peer.less Stages, Inc. . 
C. ',';. Wili te, City AttoX'ney for the City of Hayward .• 

o PIN ION 
-------~--

Applicant, Spyros Sklir1s d.oing, business as Hayward 

Bus Lines, by his application, 8S amended, requests authority to 

operate a passenger stage service betwe~n the City of Hayward 

~nd Castro Valley. A separate service is proposed also over five 

integrated. routes solely within San Lorenzo Village. 

A public hearing was held before Examiner Daly in the 

City of H8yw~rd on June 8, 19,0, and the matter was submittod. 

The application was opposed by Key System Transit Lines. 

A,protest enter~d by Peerless Stages, Inc., was with

drawn when applicant om0nded his applicat10n, on the record, by 

del~t1ng a third proposed route within the City of Hayward. 

Applicant, ~s st~ted, proposes to oper~te between 

Htlyw:?rd pnd Castro Valley and 10c8lly 't<l1thin San Lor~nzo .Villa.ge. 

According to applic~nt service would bd provided over the Castro 
,. 
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Valley route from siX otclock in the morning to seven o'clock in· 

the ev~ning_ Service over the San Lorenzo route would commence at 

nine o'clock in the morning and would continue to six o'clock in 

tho evening. The proposed f~res would be fiftedn cents between 

any pOints on the Castro Velley route. The ch~rge would be ten 

cents between &J.1 pOints on the San Loronzo Village operat1on. 

Children under five years of age would be transport0d without 

charge, when accomp~nicd by a fare paying passenger. . Wh11~j school 

is in session, school children would be charged eight cents one 

way or fifteen cants rotund trip on the Castro Val1~y route and 

five cents on the San Lorenzo route. No transfer pr1v1leges are 

proposed. 

The record dlscloses that applic?nt owned and operated c 

trucking bus1ness from 1907 to 1941. He also owned :)nd operated ;:; 

taXi 'business, which he sold in 1948. He stated, however, that h~ 

has had no exper1ence in operating a scheduled passenger stage 

operation. His financial statement discloses a net worth of 

$49,820, 'wh1ch includes a nine thousand dollar deposit on four ne",· 

GMC buses valued at $36,000. 

Applicant's attorney, who testified on behalf of applicant, 

st~ted that he had personally conducted an investigation of the 

areas covered by this application; that the present population of 

Castro Valley is approximately 16,000, while the populat10n of San 

Lorenzo V111age is approximately 6000; that a door to door check of 

.homes disclosed a need for additional service, particularly in 

Castro Valley; that the present service rendered by Key System 

Transit Lines on its Route 91 from Castro Valley is inadequate due 

to the fact that it is operated on en ho.u.rly basis end does not 

cover all of the area to be served; that 8.5 a resuJ. t few people use 
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the Key System route. He further stated that the proposed service 

would provide a complete loop within Castro Valley rour times an 

hour, with a schedUled run to Hayward once an hoUl'; that th1s 

service would be a convenienco to residents of Castro Valley who 

wish to travel to points within the Val~ey without taking the more 

circuitous route into Hayward as is prosently provided by Key System; 

that he consulted with vo.rious c1vic groups inc1ud1ng the C~stro 

Valley Chamber or Commerce in an attempt to work out a more suit~ble 

service; that these org2niz~.t10ns unanimously approved e.pplic:;mts 1 

proposed operations; that the routes in San Lorenzo Vi1le.ge are 

deSigned to provide a service for those residents wishing to tr~vo1 

to the Village business district and for those wishing to connect 

with other means of transport~tion to pOints outside the Vil1a~e and 

that the merchants or San Lorenzo Village have agreed to subsidize 

any reasonable loss that applicant might possibly sufter in conducting 

the proposed operation. 

The testimony of public witnesses wasrestrict~d to Castro 

Valley and disclosed that an area known as the Upper A, conSisting of 

approximately 106 reSidents, is too rar removed from the Key System 

routes to receive any benefit from them. It was further disclosed 

thnt many new residents, composed mainly of young veterans and their 

families, experience e. difficulty with respect to obtaining adeqllate 

transportation ror their children to the various schools. One 

witness, the hostess for Castro Valley, who is employed by the 

merchpnts of C:?stro Valley to greet new residents and acquaint' them 

with the public se~vices and facilities within the Valley, testified 

th~'t she hed made arrangements with a 10c::l1 cab compp.ny' totrensport 

the children to school. According to this witness the proposed route 
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would provide trensport3tion to the schools. She also testified 

that she had contacted Q.pproxim~tcly 240 new rCDidents, who. assured 

her th~t they would use the proposed servic~. 

Prot~stant's Tr~ffic Engineer testified that K6Y System 

Transit Lines is presently opornting four routes through S~n Lorcn70o 

V111t'ge, Castro Valley ~.Ild HRywnrd. Routt; 80 leevos Otlkl~nd and 

serves Castro Valley vi~ C~stro Valley Bou1~v~rd ~nd CeDt~r Street 

continuing on to HC'lY'Werd and returns to Oeklend via,' San Lorenzo 

VillAge p.nd the reverse of Routes 81 find 81A. Routos 81 FInd 81A, 

the 1~tt0r being an express service, lo~ves O~k1and ~nd serves San 

Lor~nzo Village via Lewelling and Hesperien Boulevards return1ng to 

Opkl?nd vi~ Heyward and the rov~rse of Route 80. Rout~ 91 is 8 

locpl oper~tion between Hayw~rd pnd Castro Valley. Th~ witn~ss 

further testif1ed that protest.:lnt has be~n opert-lting these routes 

~t an out-of-pocket loss, which amounted to $2,186 during April 

1950. He readily ~dmitt,d that the present service is substandard, 

but cl:;.itlEid that thiswa.s attribut;,\b1i: to poor pC\tronClgc. He stat~d 

that ~tt~mpts h~ve been made by protestants to m0et with represente

tives of Castro Valley 1n order that a solution to the problem 

might be reached, but a.s yet no suggestion has met with th0 unnnimous 

approval of all parties. It was his opinion th~t applicant's propos~d 

service is economically unsound and th~t th~ granting of the ?pp1ic?

tieD would result in a diversion or traffiC, which might 1G~d 

protcstClnt to subsequently roquest authority of this Commiss:f.on to 

::.Ib;.mdon service to this area. 
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Applicant's routes to Ca.stro Valley and San Lorenzo 
village arc local in nature and ~~y be distinguished rrom protestant's 

routes 80, 81 and 31A, which ~rc int~rurban operations. The only 

potential threat to protestant would be in its operation of route 

91 between Castro Valley and HaY"lard. However, applicant's route 

to Castro Valley is chiefly designed to serve within the boundaries 

of Castro Valley, with a scheduled run every hour to Iia)".'rard. 

The need for l::ore odequnte service in Castro Valley not 

only has been established by the ~v1dence but is ~dmitted by 

protestant. The poss1b11itiaz thDt applicant, beca.use of his lack 

of experience as a. passenger stage operator, might not operate at 

3. profit and that a diversion of traffic might lead l'rotestant to 

requ.est authority to abandon service to Castro Valley ~re sJ,:)oculat1ve . 
and they do not refute the showing of an existing need for service. 

After full consideration of 'che evidence of record, the 

Co~1ssion is of the opinion and f~nds thot public convenience and 

necessity require the establishment and· opcrat1on'of the prop.osed 

service. The application will be granted. 

o R D E R - - - - ..... 

~~ application having b~on filed, a public hearing hnving 

beer. h<:lld thereon, the matte:' hnving been submitted, the Commission 

beine tully ndvised in th~ premises and hereby finding that public 

convenience ~nd necessity so roquire, 

IT IS ORDERED as follows: 

(1) That a certificato of public convonionce and l'leces·s1 ty 

is hereby granted to Spyros Skl1ris authorizing th.e establishment 

and op..::ration of service as ~ passcneer ztage corporation, as def1ned 
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in Section 2i of the Public Utilit1~s Act, for the transportation 

of passengers between Haywnrd and Castro Valley and intermediato . 

points. 

(2) 'That a certificato of public convcnionce and necessity 

is hereby grnnted to Spyros Sltliris authorizing the est:lblismncnt 

and op~rat1on of sorvice as a passenger stnge corporation, as 

defined in Section 2* of the Public Utilities Act for th~ transporta

tion of passengers between points ",i thin SD.n Lorenzo Village over 

and ~long the follow1nS routes: 

Rov.tc 1 San Lorenzo Vi,llagc 

(a) Beginning at Hcsp~r1M Bo'Ulcvard and Via ~,1~rc~do, thcnce 
along E~sp~rian Boul~vard to Grand Avenue, Pasao Largo.
Vista, Pesco Dcl ca'7!poi Via Pacheco, Pasco Larga Vi5ta, 
Gro.nt Avenue, Pasoo Dc Campo, ,\,'10 Acalo.nes, Pnsoo L&rga 
VistD, P:lseo Ci·ronoo to point of beginning .• 

(b) Beginning:lt Hcs~orian Boul~v~rd and Paseo Gr~dc, thence 
along Pasco Gr~de to Via Alamitos Via Linda, Via. . 
Estrella, Via Nube, Via t\lami tos, ~·1a Linda, J30ckman 
RO:ld, Via Mcdi:l, Viol HDnzanas, Vic A.rriba to point of 
'beginning. 

(c) Beg1nning at HcsPQri:ln Boulovard o..nd Paseo Gro.nde, 
thence along Posco Grande to Viol Prim~ro, Vin Lucero, 
Vi~ ~~capa, Via Coches, V1~ Rincon, V1~ Scgundo~ Vic 
Lucc:-o, Via Dcsc~so, Pc..sco Cor:tndc, V1n. .Al"l~OYO, Via. 
!\ivir~, Vi=-. Arroyo, P",~co Grande to point of' beginning. 

(d) Dcginn1ng at H.cspcrian Boulevard and Pii~SOO Grande, 
thence o.long Paseo Grande to p~soo Del C~po, Gr~nt 
Avenue, vi~ Al~ito5 Gro.nt Avenue, Olind~ ~vonuc, 
Vi() Ha.ripos~, V1c. Nodin, Crnnt Avenue to point of' 
beginn1ns. 

(e) Beginning n t Via Arri btl. and Via lvierco.do, thence t!long . 
Via Arriba to Via. ~~nzo.nas1 Via Al~itosi H~tho.wnY 
A,,·cnuc, Vi~ Airos? Via. Arrlba, Vio. MagdDo ena, Vic. 
Mk~zanos, Via. Arrlbo. to point or beginning. 

(3) Thnt in providine service pursuant to the certificate 

huroin grllntcd, o.pplicMt shall comply with tho following service 

rogu1<ltions: 
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(~) Applie~t shall filo 0 written aceoptaneo or the 
cer~1r1ca tOB horo1n grnntod ,011 thin tI. per10d ot 
not to cxceod 30 dttYS from tho of'rcctivo d~ta horaof. 

(b) V1thin 60 d~ys trom tho otroct1vo d~to heroof end on 
not loss than 5 d~yst notico to the conmdssion and tho 
public? ~pp11cent shnll ~stablish the serVicos heroin 
author1Zod nnd comply with tho provisions of' Goneral 
Ordor No. 79 and P~~t IV of' Gcncr~l Order No. 93-A by 
tiling in triplic~te ~d concurrently mtUting effoctivo 
~ppropr1~to tor1rrs and time sch~dulcs. 

(0) Subject to tho nuthor1ty or this Commiss1on to change 
or mod1fy 1t by f\lrthor ordor,. applicant sh~ll'conduct 
the oporations author1zod in paragraph 1 of this order 
ov·~r the following routo: 

Route 2 Bctwocn Hayward and Castro Valley: 

Eoginning ~t Baywood Avenue and ~rl Dr1ve in Ccstro 
Vo.lloy thence o.long Baywood Avenue te Lake Chabot 
Roed, Strobridgc.\vcnuc, Son r,11guel Avenuo, Castro 
Vnlley Boulcv~rd Center Street, Qmogn Avanuo 
Forrest ~v~nuc, Heyer ~vonuc, Redwood Road, Wilson 
'Av~nue, F~rson Avonuc, Chr1stcnse~ Lane, Lclto Chabot 
Ro~d, \'Jillimn Str~:ct, St@ton A.venuo,_ Castro Volloy 
Bo'l.'1.lcvard, Center Stre~t, A Strcc'c, !"~in Streott. B 
Street? Fcothill Boclevard, .A. Street to point 01" 
bog1~ng vi~ r?vcrse of same route. 

Tho effectivo dote of this ordor shall bo 20 d~ys after 

the date hereof. 
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